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Tlie Flood Cail.

Wo clip tlw following from Tliura-"da-

'a Oiftgonluii in regard to tho liigli

'water in thn Miwiiwippi valley:

Cincinxati, Fob. 14. A gleam of
liopo canm t wlwn tlifl reports
nliowsd thu river had reached thn high-"ou- t

point at 3 P. M., marking C5 feet
'undone-hal- f inch. Though receding
'but half ail inuh in the next fourteen
bourn, the fact that tho wont Beamed

tobi ovor gave relief. Tho tension

'his been Htrong in the entire bu.siiieiw

portion of tho city. A Blight rain fall- -

ing to night loaves a nervoun apprehotw

' sioii that noro disaster in to come. The
situation would require the publication
of agrnafer portion of the directory to
name the business men, particularly
those in tobacco, product), grain, com-

mission, whisky, and all kinds of man-

ufacturing interests, whoso business is

wholly suspended. Many of these also
lost goods. Manufacturers alo lose

heavily in daiuugo to machinery and

stock, as for a tiino more than a thou-

sand business firms and manufacturers
arc. thus prostrated. Some men fur

two days have poured in contributions
to tho fund for the relief of suffering

among that much greater class the

poor who are driven from home and

deprived of work. It is estimated that
30,000 to 40,000 workmen are out of

employment by the closing of the man-

ufactories. The dampness in the
houses after the flood subsides must

bring sickness and suffering. Tule-- .

grains have leen reoeived from Chicago
and New York offering assistance. The
water is deep enough on Park street to
allow skill to run within a square and
a half of tho Uurnett house, and reaohes
to tho Market Iiouho on Tearl and
Broadway. No just ostimate of tho
damage can bo made now. When tho
attempt is mado tho people only talk of
millions.

At Louisvillo tho water has been

very high, and the loss of property is

groat, while soveral lives aro known to
haye been lost.

Tho suffering must necessarily be
great throughout Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky.

In speaking of the reduction made
on juto and bags in tho Senato, through
the efforts of Senator Slater, tho Walla
Walla Democrat says: "If tho tariff
bill pastes with the abovo provision it
will savo thu farmers of Eastern Wash-

ington and Oregon more than 8100,000
per annum in the price of grain sacks,
which with the reductioa of $1 per ton
on freight, makes a bright prospect for
the wheat growers in this vicinity.
Senator Slater is entitled togteat credit
for his efficient work in relieving the
peoplo hero of an oppressive and un

, necessary tax. A few days ago Sena-

tor Slater offered an amendment to re-

duce tho duty on vitriol one-half- , bu,
his amendment wns voted down by a
solid Republican vote, every Democrat-
ic Senator present voting for the
amendment and every Republican Sen-

ator present voting against tho amend
ment, thus retaining the tax at the
present rate, and the farmer who vit
riols his seed wheat must pay the tax
for tho privilege,"

i no mint m ban Francisco is the
largest in tho world twioo us large as
the one m riiiladelphia, and three timei
tho mzo of any in Europe, having now

21,000,000 worth of coin and bullion
stored away in vaults.

y tho time all tho bilU are paid, in
eluding pensions, Mr. Dennett's Arctic
expedition will have cost the peoplo of
me l imed states a very large
sum of money, and will not have any.
thing to tho sum total of human knowl-ed-

in relation to tho polar regions,

When it can bo shown by citations
from General Grant's record that he
ever wasUd time, in pursuit of an ut-

terly worthless object, it will do to ac-cu-

him of fishing for a third tsrm
nomination by his party in 1884.

We do not imagine that Governor
Butler really enjoy! the exercise, of
Sli'tlllli' Mr C! . io eiiniurmi erftfun
tials, but he put his name tWreto in a
big round hand in tho spirit of a mar
tyr w duty.

Joseph S,rds, seut to th. nuiteotiary
r life at an accoaiplice ia tha O'Shea rob-IVr-y

and the shooting of the Joseph boy,
with Johnson and Brown, ia IVtUud, in
ISA 4ivdo( cousumptinu TuesiUy at theI)rt.n and was buried by a deUchm.at ofirustie in th. prison grav..yahL

We will send the (Jcaru fro for one yew
to anyone who will seud at five new r

accompanied with the cash at tbt
rate or f.'.ao per aoaura lor each.

'Brevities.

Job w.rlc ...cutcd with dispatch at tl'Oj.ffea n,u Uudtuf property, Mb.
GlMftuolhce.

Guv. Moody has appoiuted A. J. Babb a

ti'itirr public, to riaitl t frinuvilie.

The circulate m of the lituitD I rapidly
increasing. Advertise should mike a note

of this.

Vou can keep your litir abonduut and

glossy, and not lose its youthful eulor, with

Parker. Jlnir Balsam,

In Memoriam.

At the regular meeting of Simla (I range,

No. 64, held Feb. 10, 1883, the following

preamble sod resolution, were uuaoiinouily
adopted i

Wjikubas, Our Heavenly Father, in hie

infinite wisdom, liu aeeti fit to remororoin
our midst our esteemed aud worthy lister
Jane Sicnpann, wko died on the 17th of Jan,
1883, and

Wbkrsas, In view of the loss sustained
by the C range, and of the still heavier lost
sustained by the who were nearest aud
dearest to her, it it but a just tribute trt tht
memory of our deceased aistoi to say that
we mourn tho loss of one who was in every
way mt worthy of our reect and esteem;
therefore, be it

IIkmm.vkd, That the sympathies of this
Grange are hereby tendored to the bereaved
fumily, nhost deeply fuel the loss of wife

and mother the (J range a meet worthy
member aud the oom.nunity a friend who

was doar to all ; a person whose upright aud
noble life was a standard of emulation to
others.

ItssoLvxp, That a copy of these proceed-
ings bo spread upoo the records nf the
Grange, and a copy be transmitted to the
family of our deceased sijter, and te the Kc-os-

Guard, tlfn Willamette Farmer, the
Ilarriiburg Disseminator, Oregon Mtate Jour-

nal, and the Patrons' Guide, Boyd, Harritoa
eounty, Ky, for publication.

Jons O'Bbisw,
Wk. Isman,

t P. F. Davis,
Committee.

Vnmr.s to Death. Last Monday Louis
Pecnr and I'etnr Potee started from their
place near Dillard's to attend a party at
Tyco mountuin. They went hy way of
Looking Glass and attempted tn cross the
river at Sh.imbrook's ferry ia a small boat,
which capsized anil they got wot. Tliny
started through tho Holds, and before arriv- -

iug at thoir destination darkness overtook
thorn and they lout their way, and when
crossing a slough the ice gave way and they
Isith got wet a second tims. .Shortly after
this thoy got separated, and Petee heard
recor calling to him. He found hit way
back to the old man, who was lying down,
and tried to get him up, but could not. He
stayed with him until morning, when he
weut to the house where thoy had started
lor assistance. Wheo they got back the old
man was able to talk and told them not to
move blm and in,a short time died. Potee
had his feet badly frown and it scarcely ablu
t got about Roscburg Independent.

A Ministerial Statement.

Fov C A llsrvoy, D D, is the popular fl.
nancial secretary of Howard University, and
It specially titled to judgo of morit and de
merit. In a recent letter from Washington
io iiirnn nr. sniti: "lain oonvinued thai
for Bright 'a (Unease in all its starve, includ
ing tho lint svumtoins. which snmn so
but aro an dangerous, no remedy heretofore
uncovered can no nem lor one moment in
comparison with earners Safe Kiducy an
Liver Cure.".

Kemkmukh, The sum each suUcribcr may
owe it not great ot itsull, but when th
Amounts aro aggregated they prove onnsider
able to newspaper men. Therefore, don
think became your indebtedsest it small it
won t bo acceptable

rsH'KsRKiiticsn.-T- he iri.-e- s for meals at
the St Charh-- s Hotel has Ucu redm ,. Far
mers w ill rin.l the meals at this hotel llr- -t cl.vt
n every particular, and at living rates.

Are You Exposed

lomaiariAi iniluonces! then protect your
. .It'.lnin l.u It rm.

.........
-- .v.., ..j umug i nraers iiinser Ionia Iti. .i iwriiKiuKiis (no over ana klilueyt to throw
Lislarial poisons, and is good for general

u mm jr nun uervousncts.

Time and Expense Saved,

Hard workers are subject to bilious at
tacka whk'h insy eud in dangerous illness,
i arsers iiingor lomo keeps the kidncyt and
llVoraotlv and prevents sicknsae, time aud

peuso. iieimit rres.

A OAllD.
To all who in sntferlng from the errors and

iniiiK-n'iuw- or yomn, nervous weaknens, early
decay, low of manhood, Ac, I will.,,,! a reciiii
that will cure you, FKKK OK CHANG
this great reiueily was diiverel by amis-nonar-

in South Ai.irl. . t . i

jlreweil envelop to the Kkv. Johcch T. 1.N1 VN'station I), Nsw York City. '

FKKEOFCUST.
l'H. KlMll s N l'r l)i.-.vu- i (... '

Uoiu, (muiha and ( .l.:..l--o i s. A.il,..,. n..., , i , r . .....w
!''y, tr4b..ttK free of cost

U the arttu If haveyon a severe co.mh,dirlli ulty of breathint!, hoarseness or any alfeMa of th. throat or lun.-- . t.y all means cit.mis woniiKrful reiunly a trial. As you talue
j r,lm noril to let tllison.iwtunity ,mu. W, n.ld not, aud would aMgive this remedy away uuls w. knew It

u... mmmwa w ni we claim for Its. Thou
anils of hom-lrs- cuint havs L.,.
1'leUdyc.iredby it. There is....no in.... u. ..I I !... .111 "-- ..,, i wui cure one Bair theeast-- s thntlB. Kisiia.Nrw t WILL t'l'HKror sale by Wilkin. tl, ..i i..ti." " a,s4i-- w sasiva ta it i in ij -

Und . Jamil, t uy )U, 1VU and IV,holesale Agvuu, rortland, Oregon,

W'1"" AKXICA 8ALVE.
The IIkst Salvb in th. -- ".in..rl.l ... ii...:.hit iiruiruts. So.., I Uvn , Salt l!hum. F.ver &i

''."W1"1 .l.Uu"1"' 'hll'laius, ornn.aojall km.l. of Skin Kniptins. This
.

lv. 1. giiar- -
SIltMI .:..
ll,.Tr.fml.l..l M7'w,7 "e1.J m

le by S
,
lUiB-a-

,

the Druggist,
per

:Ugu.
Dux,

City.

How to Avoid Drunkenness.

Forhltl (ntiial.-l- i r.
kertliingt-- r Tonio iu your family. This dr,

rib''T,',tn',.ft,,.liu rtti vital func--
j w iovigurate.

Money to Loan,

fin ... t,.rni on tilirnvfil IllSUP

j Lest of companies.

orricB:
Ia the buildin? formerly occupied by Hnvey &

Humphrey. Chab. Lalis.

DIOTHKHS I MOTH En St
Are you disturbed at nlht and broken of

your rent by a sick child sufTeriiiK and cryiux
with the excruciatinif I'aln ef cutting teeth 1 1t

mi, an at once and wt a bottle of MILS.

WINSLOWS SUOTHINO 8VKUP. It
will relieve the xir little sufferer immKlinU-l-

dcend upon It; thore is ne mlxtake almut.

There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not toll you at once that it
will e the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ami health t) the child,

like maic It ia peifectly safe to use

in all uae, anil pleanant trt the taste, ami is

the prwuripti m of one of the oldest and lt
female physicians and nitrites in the United
titates. Mole everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

You can get 10 !ta of suirar for tl.
7 tt of c.ffee for tl" " 8 lbs of tea for II.

" " 6 cans ef oysters for II.
" " 1 cans of tomutoes for II.

,, gnods cheawr than elsewhert
at Uohlmnith's the cmh croccr. '

A Couth, ( old or Noro Throat
should be stopped. Neglect (reipiently remilt

la an lavurablx Lnnir. Disease or
IIHWV.N IIIIOXIIIAL

'I ltM IIKS are rrrlaln to alve reiii-- l lo
Aallima llroiiclilll, OourIis, ulsrrh,
f oimumptlve and Tbrual lllaease.
For 3U pears the Troches have Iwcn

by phyxichins, and alwnys give Ier-fee-t

sutisioctiun. They art not new or un-

tried but liavinj; been tested by wide and con-

stant ue for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank nmoiiRtlie few

staple remedies of the a'e. I'nbllc ttpeak
era and at libera use them tn clear anil

strengthen the Voice. Sold at 2f cents a box

eVerywere

NEW A DVEUTIS KM KNT5

NOTICE OFJDISSOLUTIOH- -

IS HEKEljy GIVEN THAT
the partnership heretofore existing under

the firm name of Hays h, Luckey, is this day
mutually diwolved, and the busiuexs continued
by Luckey ft )'ritow at the old stand; Luc-ke-

k ISristow collecting all accounts due and pay-
ing all indebtedness of the retiring tirm.

HAYS LUCKEV,
LUCKEY A B1U3TOW.

Eugene, Fob, 14, 18K.

--A ORAHD- -

-- WILL BE GIVILV BY

EUGENE EKCIRE GOHPASY K0- - I,

-- ON-

Friday Evening, March Oth.

FULL PROC.KAMME NEXT WEEK

LANE'S HALL.

OiicIVisIil OB3ly!

.Tlondiiy Eve., Feb. 2ft.
I

A Irramntta Kreiit Eter to be

Tho Madison Square Theater Co. ia

WSich run over .V.0 nights t th. Madison
Sfjuare Theater, New York, and just closed a
orilliaut 3 weeks engagement iu San Fwwiseo,
win ne preienteil with (lie same strong cat.

"fimwmlda" is conceded by press and public
to De the most beautiful play ever produced,

r.i-t.,- i. . i. i . ,w. -- v..v. ni..T i.n- - iku at i ram s ixicUllllV.

HAKRISBURU DIUKCTQRY.

Medicines, I hetuical. and ArticlePrescription c.wf-i:i- c,nniH.un.J,l.
CENTRAL MAUKET-Th- o,, A Kunk,

.prietors. Fresh Meats alwava on handJ.ighest cash price laid for lnvf 'nun.
PALACE IlILLIARD SALOOX-- S. U. Hen-de- ,

pmprictor. Cigars. Ii,n, and win.i!irsts HillUMTahk

JUNCTION DIRECTORY.

CENTENNIAL LIVERY STARI.E-- J. J.
: V"' ciass learns, liugg us. etc..Wi all point, at reaannsl,!., 'VTt
irraiu tor sale. Headquarter. Coam. ,t.

"...i.rcrtHTaHJO. DSTROIT M

SUFFOLK PUNCH

milM WELL KNOWN STAI.I.lOV

i:i'A:xK'.it i enday.. Kndsv. .Td &?uK, '
" i,onwViuKlX --d

Far fta-- pvtiilr. enquire of
JAAlkS BATES, OwBr.

"SIR WALTER."

Tha blhly bred trotting stallion "Sir Wal-

ter," jet bbvck, rixleen hands Lirfh, weighs

thirteon hundred pounds. His carriage is

stylUh aud he has a record of ii:35s has trottl
iti 'l.M, and on the day after the making ot the
reoord of 2X, won the two mile and rejieat

raoi,
He is a direct descendant of Imported Mes-

senger, the renowned sire of the greatest trot-
ters.

ills colts are much sought after and com-

mand the hik'hent prices.
Sir Walter was sired by Marion; he by Main-brin-

Chief; he by Mtimbrino l'aymaater; he
by Mnmbrinuj be by Imported MesseiKer.

Diiui, lyoug Inlnnd llliwliawk mare; she by
Andrew ; he by IWhaw. be by Grand
Itashaw. First dam, Holly Mlllm'; she by
Mmubrino, son of old Iuimrted Messenger.

He will make the season of at Eugene
City. For furtlier li.irticulars, see

GlLL VAN WINKLE.

Farmers Take Notice!

ttavino rritCHASED tiie'coun- -

AX ty right for the making the Contiuuout

Concrete Pipe,
For tubirriiration. iinderdralning and conduct
ing water, I am ready to make contracts for
laying pipes.

iiur..i l v it,u iiiiiiu, vuuu- -

tinn, Wortman Sous. ,

j. D. Love,
Manufacturer, Eugene City, Or.

SKATING RINK OPENS;

Mondnvn. Wednesdays and Thursdayt from
9 a. M. to' VI M. and 1 to U r. m., for alL

Tuesday. Fridays ami Saturduyt from 9 T U

to 12 H. ami 1 to t P. for ladies exclusively;
fniin 7 to 10 p. II. for ladies and escorts.

Should hall be rented for any other purpose,
the alnive programme will be changeiL

Portable Engine for Sale,

MY WORK HEREAFTER WILLA8 reipiire a heavy stationary engine, I
hfrehy oiler for sale my' Agricultural Engine,
which is mounted on wheels, for a reasonable
price. Tho engine is nearly as good as new,
and will lie warranted as represented.

li. V. HOWAKU.
Junction City, Or., Jan. 13, 1843.

CEO- - DORRIS,

Attorneys and Counsellors
at-ja- w,

"lriLL PRACTICE IX THE CDURTS
II of the Somml Judicial District and in

the Sinuvme Court of this Suto.
Spcciul attention given to collections and

mailers in probata, ,

0. HOVET, II. C. IK'Ml'IIRKr, W. T. PKET,
Notary. Attorney. Cashier'.

LANE C0MTY BAM.
IIOVEY, HUMPHREY it CO.

EUGENE CITY, - - OR.
s

Deposits received subject to check.
Loans made on approved securities.
Mi'ht Drafts drawn on

1'OUTLANU, FAN FRANCISCO AND
NEWYOKK.

Exchano drawn on tho principal Cities of
J'.nr."iie.

Collectiona nmde on all points and a general
Hanking business transacted on favorable
terms. janlStf.

SALE CF REAL ESTATE.

IkJOTICE IS HEREIIY C;iT. THAT
IA by virtue of nn order made by the County
Court irf l ane (.'or.ntv, Oregon, at tho regular
term ri .luiipniy, isi, t!is undersignnl

tlio estate of A.J. McDani.-l- , do- -

icuu m, win niiiT inr a; pulilio auction to
the liiglieit lii.Mer, nt the Court Houso ilm.r in

t'iiy. Lane County, Oreu-on- , on the
17th day ol lsst, tho following

pren wi s, tivwit,: Com. at N. E. cor. of
onaiion lami claim ot Jl. C. Owens and wife,

Xoiili. Wr.--
i, T. IS S. II 5 V., thence S. ,T. l(i

chains, thcniv W. 11. SO chnius.lhence N. Silli
chains, thence E. 41. SO chains fo lilacs i.f h...
ginning l:M.4-- .

acres; also com. at
. line of Donation claim of An Cantrvli

Notili. KUl.T. IS. S. li. 5 V thence K. 8S.i
chaun, tliem-- . X. : fM chains, thciu-- e W.
chaiiiH, thence S. Silli chains to place of

coiitiiiuing O.Ito seres, in Lane Co.,
i'gon. Said snje to commence nt 1 o'clock of

suid day. Terms, Cash. 1!. f. MOSS
Administrator.

Josiii'a J. Wai.ws, Att'y.

ROYAL) K1::
.I.. l.J"t STTtlV fl" 1

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mrvl f

puntv. streiK-t- and wholeomn r..
econounort, than the orxlioarv kinds, and cannot I sold iii eoniK'tition with the multitude
of low test, short wnght, alum or phosphata

IWder Co., liv, W.U t.. N Y.

NEW GROCERY STORE
(One door south of Tost Office )

.T, M nw nd frwh offirst quality. All uomls u.n.lltr .
.T J "m.i tu aclass l.roeery Store, kept on hand

and lltKS a .,cialtv. W. buy
lor I ash and Sell f.ir tl. uni cv'.n.. .1..
turner th. advantage of Cash Pkicbh.

JWlr'l'CO.. 1 . .. .
"tils. riml(Vl.i-.nk..- j

lia wan .Swjft It Co.

The I.X

Secure!

BARGAINS ! ! !

as

L. Store.

Come! Come! Come!

Secure!
EIG

BARGAINS

before, Before, Before,

Invoicing, Invoicing, Invoicing,
OUR STOCK.

Bargains in Everything at the

X L STOBE I

Goods sold
in Oregon, for

Secure!

BARKAINS

ENTIRE

Cash or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.
S. H. Frimdly.

03HnS23F&3ELTSr z BAY;
WHOLESALE

and Bstail Dealers and Manufacturers cf all Kinds cf

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames
moulding, Coffins & Casket?
Special attention given to all order

by Mai! or Telegraph, Night or Day.

Eetail Dealers will find it to their
advantage to send for price list be-
fore purchasing elsewkere. '

& GO.,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

y ILLAMETTK STREET XK.VII 9TII,
T ? i.uirino City. Jeuler in

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

OIES,
ULASS,

VAitXISfrES,

Of m ist eery kind, etc
Brandies. Wines and Liquois

of th. very bwt quality for meiliciiml purposes.
WK have always kept abreast of the times

In our line, ami without boasting, we think
1"8 'n claiming thnt we have THE'

UEbr assortment of DRUGS ia Euyeno.
1'artieulnr attention is called to our st ick of

PERFUMERY,
TOILET SETS, snj

CELLULOID CASE.S..t or the year

1883,
nm"."? rAIN'TS. OILS and

" mTWstock on hand)

Than anv hnimA in tli.'a 1 .v ,
r "ji uu nor irieauscan rest assured that anything iKiu-- ht from us

will lie hrst-cla- . As we huv nmnv of our
frootls Kiut Anil l.ava .1.. ..Lv ..um im iew n mirbusuiess hae. we think we are prered to un- -

,V .ik.ii uener quality i gixxtstnan any.. in our line in Ijuie county.
".!'!, attention to I'KESCRIP-TIOX-

W1ll he carefully filled at allhours of th. day or niht.

Notice.
fTIHE T.AVE rvirVi'v-- iii-t,-r, .

J. "r.in.A.MILt,X-
-

Association haviint disposeil tif their stockof to MeCluntf and Johnson, andit beiuS ne.vssaryt.cl,e up the business withthe lei.1t IHWMI il..lr all 1.

thems,.lves indebted to said assrs-Utio- eitherby note b,vkor are hereby r.,estedtocome forwarland pay the same at thestand w,th,B thirty ,Uvs from date.- - AU nn!

in ?kwu T"1," ftt"r Al tewill be placed
f u fof JUy order of the Board.

JOHN KELLY,Eugene, Jan. 4, 1883. President.

Why does everybody to the Working
mao.UK,! and shoe atore! Because they'save frs-- o 2At- - m.-- t n.. . ,.

ww un mic uuuar.

I0 t;i rv.- ifm is mpj

low as anv House

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION,

"RJOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TATV tlio copartnership heretofore existbw
the. firm of Huines & Clarke was abs-olved by mutual consent the 2tl day of D.cembcr, 1SS2. All persons indebted toi.Wilplease settle the same with W. W. Baaalll"'kl"- - ",r lotions for past favor., w miswctfully ask a continuance of the saattf fathe new firm of Haines & Gray.

WM. CLARKE,
W. W. HAINKS..Eugene City, Dea 29, 188Z d30-t- t

NOTICE CREDITORS.

TW"0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEJT THAT
Xl tu is. Hays has been duly appointed

of the estiits of Hosey SUvtts .
ileceaxed. AU prrsons having claims atralnit'
saul e8tnte are notified to present the same to-th-

administrator at the office of Gee. B. &
Geo. A. Dorris in Eugene City within s

from this date. R. B HA.VS
' Jtw Jan. 6th, lfWi Administratir.-GKO.B- .

4 Geo. A. Doiirir,
Atty'a for Estate.

SALE CF REAL ESTATE.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THATXI by virtue of an erder made by the Countt nirt of I,Ile Connty, Oresron, at the regularU rm thereof in January, the undernnedailunnistratorofthe esUte of J. M. Harru.r
deceased, will offer for sale at public auction t'the hijjhe-- t bidder, at the Court House door la
l.thdayof lehruary, 18i, the ToUowlnir

premises. The of 8 W
.;d W. J ef S. W. i of Sec 20, T? 2 8. k! I.. Una CViuntv, Oren. Said tale to eommence at 1 o'clock of aaid day. .

lerms: Cash. WM. IXMAJT,

Jo,HlaJ.WW,AttJlniaiatr'tor--

NOTICE T0CREDIT0RS.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATXl Benjamin K Jeans baa beea duly an.
P,f,V;. d qualified as Kxecntor of the

illiam Jeans, deceased. . All peon. ha"
inj claims against said estate are notified
ofT w tlie.'iaral90 the executor, at the effie.

th.

Dated Jan. 6th.l' K JgSft,
Gio. B. 4 Geo. Ai iH.BHia.

for ErtaU.


